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The London Gazette
W&itbtb' ap Wutyinitpi
From featfocaf April 3 . to tlTturtra; April 6. 1736.'
#.?*•-*/*-*, /^n7 7, N. S.

Whereas the following Advertisement wdt inserted
inthe London Gaztttt tf Menday, March $, ijQ*.,viz..
a Petititn was presented tt bis Royal High*
I N G Stanislaus is now expected here nessWhereas
Prince George tf Denmark, Lord High Admiral
in a very few Days j travelling e/England and Ireland, &c. by Way tf Complaint a**
incognito under the Name of the gainst Captain Aldred, Commander if her Mayefiy'sShip
Count de Ljgny ; He is to lie at Solebay, in the Name of the Ship-Mafters end inhabithe Marquels de Ia Chetardie's, the French tants of the Town or Borough tf WSvci,signed,by fiveral
Minister. The Day after his Arrival, the Persons, among which were the Names of John Clarke,
King of Pruffia is to dine there, and the sime Joseph Harvey, Edmund Quash, Sen. Philij> Mason,
Qualh, George Osborn, Henry Gu'rdleston,
Evening the Queen is to appear at Court, WilliamTaylor,
Thomas Robottom, Henry Chenery,
where, they fay, King Staniflaus will be defi- Joseph
and Samuel Browne, upon which Complaint thesaid
red tp come and sup with her Prussian Ma- Captain was tryed at a Cturt Marflial by Rear Admi*
jesty-,and that the next Morning he will ral Whetstone inthe Downes the iith past, 'and
proceed on his Journey.
- acquitted j but it appearing tt tbe said Cturt Mar*
(hai, that the Hands of John Clarke, Joseph Harvey,
i
Edmund Quash, Sen. Philip Mason, Williarri Quail,
Whitehall, April 6.
George Osborn, Henry G^ftdJeston, Joseph Taylor,
Oa. Saturday last in the Evening Mr. Bowie, Thomas Robottom, Henry Chenery, and Samuel
one of his Majesty's Meilengers in Ordinary,: Browti, were Forged tt (hi Jaid Complaint's- If ani
arrived here with Dispatches from the Right Perfin can discover wht it was that Forged their
Honourable the Lord Dela war, at the CoUrt •Names ti the fame, fo as that be may be prosecuted
of Saxe Gotha, and brought' with him the and conviBed as the Law direBs in that Cafe, be fliall
tht Reward ef aa I, paid bim by Mr. William
Treaty of aMarriage between his Royal High- havt
Wrigtsworth, Attorney at Law, in Abchurch-lane,
nesi the Prince of Wales and her Highness London.'
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the Princess Augusta, Sister of the most Illustrious Prince Frederick Duke of Saxe Gotha, Sea. which was concluded and signed
the j>th Instapt; N. S.
NAVY-OFFICE.

"As the passing tht Accounts tf the Rt. Hon. Paitee
Lof4 Vifiount Tofringtons, late, Treasurer of the-Navy,
are carrying en at .this office witb all tbe Expedition •
• that may be, it is recommended to fucb Persons as have
' bad, Bills assigned upon him by the Navy-board, -and
bavei not received their Money fir thesaid Bills, forth*
•With to tMfor the fitmem And all Persons wbo have
any Imprests ftanding out againft them, and have ntt
any Bills or Accounts in tb'i*s office, to clear thesaid
Imprests, are desired forthwith tt bring in their Bills
tr Accounts, to discharge them, fhat.\sn, the snid Imprests may not be brought tt Acciunt, and returned into the Exchequer, as otherwise tbey willbe. And such
Persons at have passed tbeir Accounts, and have not
taken up tbeir huprests^ are required to carry tbeir-per*
feB Bills to tbe latt Treasurer's Officers, and tt take up
tbeir Imprests.

. And whereas the faii tf/tptain Aldred obtained
Leave frtm thtthen Council {amongst whom the Men.
George i Clarke, Esq; was one, witb -ether's whom)
bt don't recoiled) to bis Jaid late Royal Highnesi, ta
publish the above Advertisement, but has not beeHablt
to' discover she Authors of the said Forgery ; thesaid
Captain now offers it Reward of Forty Pound to tbe
Perfmt wb« Jhall discover (he Author tr jiuthors of
tht said Forgery, so as be or they may be ptefoufedso%
the; fame j . to be paid by bim lit- bis House, in Littfi
Brotkftrtet, near Grosvenor Square.
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. Advertisements.
To ie Run fbr at. New Sarum Retina' Course,
NE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by Hia Majesty,
on Tuesday the ift of June next, by* any Horse, Mare
or Gelding, being no more than 6 Yeats oldrtie. GrafJ \-cftxe,
as must be certified under the Hand of tbe Breeder, carrying
iz Stone, 3 Heats round tbe said Course | and if any Difference* ariie either in their entering or running, the same to
tie determined by the Rt. Worsliipful the Mayor oi New Sarum, or whom besliallappoint. To besliewnand entred tbe
Day before tbey run, between tbe Hounof One and Two ia
tt*
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